
1. She doesn’t pay attention to her parents.

2. She doesn’t feed her animals.

3. She fights her sister all the time.

4. She doesn’t do her bed in the morning.

5. She goes to bed quite late.

6. She eats candies all day.

7. She doesn’t share the toys with her sister Jeanine.

As you can see, Kenji needs some advices to change her behavior.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Jeanine is a lovely girl but she has a sister, her name is Kenji and she’s very naughty. These 

are some of the things that Kenji does:

NOTA: Las respuestas dadas a continuación son solamente una base ya que pueden ser muy 

variadas.

Feed
All the time
Candy(ies)
Toys

Fight
Do the bed
Share
As
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Traviesa
Padres
Pelear

Tender / hacer la cama

Parents
NaughtyPrestar atenciónPay attention

Encantadora
Alimentar

Compartir
Como

Comportamiento

VOCABULARY

1) Read the following text about Jeanine and her sister Kenji.

Todo el tiempo

Lovely

Advices Consejos Behavior

Dulces
Juguetes
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1. She doesn’t pay attention to her parents.

2. She doesn’t feed her animals.

3. She fights her sister all the time.

4. She doesn’t do her bed in the morning.

5. She goes to bed quite late.

6. She eats candies all day.

7. She doesn’t share the toys with her sister Jeanine.

As you can see, Kenji needs some advices to change her behavior.
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She should do her bed in the morning.

She shouldn’t go to bed late.

She shouldn’t eat candies all day.

She should share the toys with her sister Jeanine.

1) Read the following text about Jeanine and her sister Kenji.

Jeanine is a lovely girl but she has a sister, her name is Kenji and she’s very naughty. These 

are some of the things that Kenji does:

NOTA: Las respuestas dadas a continuación son solamente una base ya que pueden ser muy 

variadas.

She should pay attention to her parents.

She should feed her animals every day.

She shouldn’t fight her sister.

Toys Juguetes As Como
Advices Consejos Behavior Comportamiento

All the time Todo el tiempo Do the bed Tender / hacer la cama
Candy(ies) Dulces Share Compartir

Lovely Encantadora Parents Padres
Feed Alimentar Fight Pelear
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